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Indoor Soccer COVID-19 Mitigation Plan 2021-2022

We are grateful to have the opportunity to run indoor soccer programs over the coming
months. Per the requirement of the Fairbanks North Star Borough School District
(FNSBSD), the following guidelines are in place for mitigation purposes related to
COVID-19 while we utilize their facilities. For the purposes of these guidelines, the term
‘participant’ refers to any individual actively participating with the actual soccer clinic
(players/coaches/staff), ‘spectator’ refers to those not actively participating
(parents/guardians, family members of guests of player, etc.), and ‘attendees’ refers to
both of these groups, i.e. EVERYONE.

1. Any individual who has themselves recently tested positive for, or is experiencing
symptoms consistent with COVID-19 should not be present at any scheduled
activity until they have been cleared to do so.

2. All persons attending rental activities should practice self-screening before arrival.
If any of the following symptoms are detected, the individual should not attend:
Fever of 100° F or more, coughing, body aches or tiredness, chills, shortness of
breath, diarrhea, sore throat, headaches, loss of smell or taste

3. All persons over two years of age are to wear a face covering upon entering a
School District facility. Participants may remove masks while engaged in the athletic
activity of indoor soccer. Spectators are expected to remain masked at all times.

4. All attendees should practice general social distancing whenever possible.
5. All attendees may only be present during reserved times and are to promptly exit at

the conclusion of their scheduled practice or game time.
6. All attendees are to remain in the reserved area and not access neighboring spaces

or hallways except to directly enter or exit the facility.
7. Siblings of active participants shall remain supervised at all times by their

respective parent/guardian.
8. Participation in our program is voluntary. Any individual who does not feel that they

can abide by, or is comfortable with, these guidelines is encouraged to refrain from
registering or contact FYSA to withdraw.

9. Be aware that there may be the potential for cancellations due to facility closures.
10. FYSA reserves the right to modify this Mitigation Plan as appropriate or required,

based on further direction or guidance from federal, state or local entities as well as
parent-organizations in the soccer world. This plan will be published on FYSA’s
website with any updates or revisions posted there.

Thank you for being part of our program! Feel free to contact FYSA with any
questions or concerns via email at staff@fairbanksyouthsoccer.com or via phone

at 907-456-3972 (office) or 907-987-6334 (after-hours cell, text ok).


